
The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

THE I)AI.LK,

TIME CARD FOR TRAVELERS.

Below is published a correct time card
ot trains and boats which leave and ar-

rive at The Dalles. Travelers may trust
it, as The Cimo.viCLE is kept fully in
formed of revisions :

D. P. & A. X. 0. STEAMER;.

Steamer.lltwlMn! every Moadny. i. ,t ,, x ,. v aad
rriv erry Tndy, Thu:?dsy mm! Satur- - j

day at 6:8 p. m

OREGON" RAILWAY NAVIGATION CO.
Leave.

X.l WeM.und .. It'.a.m. 4:50 a.ns.
No.e East-boom- ! 10.15 p.m. 10:20 p.m.

' Di-L- rASSE.'.liXlt.
No. T lve- - ... . 1 :Clt Ji.tn.
.No. i arrive 11 :J5 a.m.

All traiss : Colon :::, as
well a- - :n depot.

Ad ertNinsr ltate-- .
Per fix

Onettich or le la Daily 51 30 ;
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Over 1 0, their progreny miifht have been blessed

i with strar.firer nerve?. my

Zuvtiury Heard I'rum.

or.Eoux

In repiy to our comments on the
school trouble week before Mr.
Taylor airs himself The Chron-
icle as i !:ows

desire to say that the above
quoted not state the facts, ttiere be-in- ?

two notable misrepresentations.
Mr. Z Taylor has not at any time, nor
has anyine else, circulated a petition

z iu- - e return of Mr. Lake to said

!

(

11 "prtt.dpaUi.ip, or anv nuroo'e , u
m cjnn-ctio- n
lows that it

co

with ttie school. It fol- -

cou not have met with
or that "it was

migh'y soon dropped.'1 In connection
with canvassed tne district to
see how many were m ct Professor
Luke's beins we
the district unanimously in
of it, being only six op-
posed. A petition was not circulated

we understood two of the
directors would not sanction his return,
eveh tbouch the sentiment of ttie dis-
trict were unanimous in favor or bis
doine so.

. i . t . .

If the above be read
only bv those who know in

rieraid
lishe-- i before not state

iact- - with the case.
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column space each
referee the public yells "break

Antelope Herald.

A LOKL- - .;J iinl PY LiFE- -

lie "Well Fed. Well tVrtriueil nn-- J Well

Were . stskeil for
longevity. and happiness.

"Be well fed. wed warmed
and well Many people are thor-ourhl- v

wedded the idea that it
d

down in the daytime, says Ladies'
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norance the world for it
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is soon as who
to or las: easily in
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it is because the bal-
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wearv. cross woman.
hasten to be "healthy, aud
wise" by rD:::tr to hA and often,
Also, invest in some orr of comfortable
couch, which shall be in the
post honor iu your and
then use :
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ONLY A PLAYFUL.

Howi'vit, Didn't
Acrei- - ivitli the OivniT.

He ain't vicious, and air-'-t

for other '"t !.

favor

to

" "I- -
to the who was .oj-:.- :

in the hills .southwestern M.s-- c r..
says the Petrol.- - Free Press.

just cet on. and try t.nl
if you don't like him don't t .

He may be bit pry and
that's 'cause he's in the
over weel:."

The sprang to the said
and what happened he
dimly rememliered. The hore rer-- ; .

thu came down on ::rs, w'th
his lesr? as PtiiY a.s a H.." '.z:z
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made Pro -- nmn forward and c?vereJ British It has
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who know his record for consistency, , jjurcbaser to his feet, straightened him
truth and vemcity, it would no out and his hat on

his head.However, as manv
will it who have not this "What of hore do you

tiunat hand, we shall replv brieflv as
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WORK DONE EY THE SUN.

It Dully RaIsi!ir;,tillO,()0,liorTon of
Wr-tt-

has repeatedly beer, proposed to
muke use of the eajmjous power tsso-in- r

fmna the un in the shart-- of heat
than to demand his ; that he , ru. What noristu5 amount of labor
t Taylor knew the facts thev be- - i doce by the sun on this earth alone
cuiue public, but that he smothered

' ; e- - idenced in part by the circulation
of water the earth's surface.ot Everytbm under nos.iblf.as ions as and was

t . i .i . . i day the beet of Ust.A'uiJ turnsc..,.. lu.-- , v, va lanre .mouatff water onallthat a, the matter had now iaid ue- - Wfaces.lbe watePJ. and these risiu--fut- e

it has been settled a;. r are far above converted into
pruperlv, and that he heartily approved , eiou-J- . which the cool currents of air
of their action. Then, with his usual overland to countries are I

double pleaty of tluiu wagon was off.

couple of s from that time, : V"" T 1

. . fall earth. In smaller orpersonally canvassed our citizens, and ,arj,i!r,quantit; wnlter ,4rtsa)s a.Maskri then, "if thev would sign a pe- - low6rd the sea, or.d duria? this course
tiu..ii for Mr. Lake's provided a man underta.e withdraw from

of the other citizens so. water part ot the power of
From all but about six individuals 'who, the sun. using- it for industrial pur- -

bv tne wbv. heard not a single word of Th Paris meteoroiog-ist- . Prof,
lir-- ot -- "f-ht, the iiuuntity oftne testimonv Mr. pe- -

' water turned into vapor by the sun intitiufi (and what would voucailiti ,. , ,

met with ttie coid rebuke which it linl cUmmor dav at not lesj, than i.20.- -

merico, arm trom men and women ow.ooo ton. At that the quantity
u ti .iu we are proud call our very best of water taken from the entire plobe
citizen-- , he go; this replv : "The di- - on one hot day within the limits of the
rectors heitrd all the facis in the and tropical zone
and we aid not ; the directors were all -- ajnt to not less than 245,000,000.000

Wrtrm fr.ends of Lake, in tons'
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job pFwrw
We the facilities for doing all kinds

of Job" Printing, a visiting card a

catalogue, and we are after all the work we

can do. "We not only desiie to keep busy,

but would prefer to be rushed. Come in

and compare our prices with that of

one. and compare quality of work. Let us

next order.

?l?ropiIe publisfyii? 9o.

SCAB.TICKSorLICE
THE WORLD RENOWN C D

"cont-emni- c Supplied United States and Governments.

resignation

neig!

early

stable

before

which

no superior, .best tor tne wool.
MATS, The Dalles, Oregon.

WORSTED THE TROLLEY CAR.

It Ran Into a Lund of Hny Tvith Dls-nntro- us

Ilesnlis.
This is the time the trr ll.r car irct

the worst of it. It w;.:, the
iS. J.) I'm?, and wr.. running at

fuli speed lor Dunellen. It was very
Suddenly tUere loomed up out

ol the mist a hay wasroa drawn by a
horse and a mule, '.avs the 'ew York
World.

"Lock out there!" yelkrd the mctcr-ua- a,

but it was. a wasted effort, for
the vords were not out of his mouth
before the car struck the enc irintr
wap-3r-

.. The pole tore away dash- - j

btiard and then struck the raotcrain ;

a xhs Ktojuach, knofking- - h ra into the j

m'ddle of the car. The conductor xv!
;utcnt j against tne rear oor ana
his nose bunced ui. The sr.Iftary nos--

sener wa sent asaiast reef aud '

heeau to pray before he came .-n.

j Tiie pole had saved the an':mal.. pull- -

tnio : ir.tr the bav wncron. jhi hatRc
to one
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A COSTLY MITER.

NPranci,
jcai

1 Ionian Catholic bishopric of hat
icctntiy become a tortunate possessor
cf u miter which said to in

would unu in exquisite won:- -

lLunsmp ot k:nu worn m
Great many ventures
sajfc the Westminster Gazette.

Of w hite mbroidered silk, richly or
henring and the benefit of everv doubt; A writer in Mother's Journal i not of jnamented v.iih 'old, is studded with

his resig- - lbe opinion that women are now, for the j 00 precious stones. The miter, which is
first time, account in society. She ! Gothic in design, bears on its fron' n

of writes: -- women are new m literature jove, symuoiic oi spirit, in
nt-t- & wt tlif. 1 irvtfltfl r., Tirkllui:.. l'r.elr r.r.r.r..lw'l Ikl rmr..i. fci.i. ... w " v. w ..w...,,ri. rThis I fi tV

aln- - im.v-rs- at tiie petition was ancient' 'imist I0 Gr.-eec- . fonnd tarbuncle of larire size, with
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v.i i: Hie district. And as Shult its. Have any that old menuresoi tut weian patron
Condon in doubted
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Ldiie, Mr. Taylor is on for a fight first time of seeouut to the world, when, tradition declare?
wUh e .,woi directors of this district, as a matter of faut. we have a now- - to !mve in the of
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Advertise in The Cukomcle.

Stockholiler'

that

fli. iTH?n?v fftnrt rrvima nn Tnt.ailnf tlt.
25th day of A. D., 1597, at

p. m., for the purpose of adopt
ing supiimentarv of incorpora-- 1

tion, increasing the capital stock of
company and transacting such other
business as may come said meet- -

By order of the Board of Directors.
The Dalies, Oregon, 9, ls'.:7.

A. S. Mac Ai.ltee.
R. G. Davespoet,

Seeretarv.

Solicit to Tuiajer(.
Notice is hereby that by order

of the county court, the s!ier:ff wil.
the tax r.li for to the

countv clerk on the first

havee
a.

past,

m-- 'o 4tw

f Time.

April 8th, the
with , of

l . .tow as . a.
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W. C. Agent.

saie Grain.

corrected, win oenent
in the

Do you your windows cleaned
taken up, and re
work any kind b

119. alO-t- f

As usual in the lead.
Gold Bock Beer on sale that j

it on all brewery
saloons.

Allah-ay- ,
:

al5-l-

who tells
something else as good as Hoe Cate soap !

ie a man to away from. a2-3- !

& now have the
celebrated Hop Gold Bouk beer on
draught. It is right.

NOTICE-SA- LE OF

Notice hereby given that by

o ordinance No. 292, which

the Common Council of Palles
Citv IM", r'" .

dinance to proviue u ... v..
lots to Dalles Citv." I vv.ll. on

Saturday, the dnv of May. lf,
.ell at public auction, to the

tit thi fr! m!!i IOIS "iiu I'Jiiii
f int.: 'in dates addition to Dalles City,

conniy. Oregon, to-w- :

Lots 9 and H jointly, in a a- , ,

LBd 10, In block 15 ;

tot K S. 10, 11 12, in block
36;" lo: 3, 4. 5, 6, 7. 5, P. 10. ll,n.l
i.i in hln,.L-- ST: lots 1. 2. 3, 4, o. t.

'l0. 11 12. in blotk 42: lots 1.2, 3, '

4. 5 P. 10 and 11. in block 43; 1. 2, ,

is him.

it

via

or

Tmliu leave nnd

f
lots

and

and
lots

t
tt,,d5:30

Jor

7. HI. ami owe n, t. aalem and Matioi s lft .

!l 2.3.4,5. 6. in block 46. A; & and way

The reasonable value of lots, for nJ
less which they w,U not be sold, ; MM r.M., J

ha beeM tived i.r.d iletermined by the -
Council of City as foi- - "I'nily. except Sunur.

lows, to-w- it :

Lots 9 10. in 14. $lo0; lots ;

7, S, 9 and 10, in block lo, 200; i

lots 7, S. 9 10, jointly in block
,?2(J0; Jot 10, in block 27.?225; lot 11. in
i Ki.r.v o- - 40.15 . w in ,, block 2. iMO;

of

THE

are due

linllv

Trains.

lot 9, in 'block 34. 100: 2, S, 4, 5. S, I

9, 10 and 11, in block 3o. each reape- - Uuc f(ir JArAN I)rt
ivelv lots G and in So. j.iication. oa

each ?12o ; lots -- , 3. v, .,0 ffi? uA u
10 and 11, in block 36. each tW LC uj
f)00; lot 12, in block 30. lots .. 4, j.ii. Ticket Asea

a f rt til I i . 1. each re

it

'

'

ui

,

to

hj

' ?' ThrouBh Ticket Ofl.cc, 131- streetlots u, 1 l- -! ,11- - ti,ruch tickets to all jKJlnt i

ntc .. iu r.nu 11. wi imuv.iv -
41. ei-c- l'ts l. AU above trains arrive M aVd Prl
7 and 12. in block 41. each Grand Filth
$125: 3. 4, o. 9. 10 and it. in;
block 42. eacn $100 ; lots 1 , . Dc, fwt of strce- -

6 and 12, in block 42. eiich
$125; lots 3,4, 5,9, 10 and 11, in ; . Leave lor OSWEGO, dailr,
block 43. 1. I fr;1 MjB
in 43, $125; lots 2. 3, 4 o, in at S:3u a" m. "aadi a"i&
block 4b, each rdy lots 1 c.K.aud 7:50 p. ..1.

and l, m block 4G, each 1!nve fn. wwsfe da.t$125. i Arrive nt Portland, 9:30 a. ra
Each of lots will be sold upon -

thp . it and none of them fnJ.-nU- E on
t at 9:10 a- - m Arrive at Portland, Tb- -

wi.I be sold for a Kim than the value duv, aud Saturday
1. as above stated

0: the price bid on any of
.

said nts shall be paid m cash nt the rive at at s.30, a. m., i:w, 4:i
ime of sale, and the in three 7:55 p. m.

equa' on or before, qne, two
and three years from the date of said
sale, with interest o'n deferred pav
ments at the rate ot 10 per cent per
annum,
M.at the navintnt may lie

any time at lb option
cnaser.

The said will on the
day of 1S97, at tiie hour of 2
o'slock p. m. of ?aid day. and will con-
tinue from to time until all of

Sold by & ots snail be sold
Dated this loth day or April, lftSi.
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